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About

-n ambitioAs and (Astomerv(entri( indijidAaD with a strong work ethi( to (ompDete 
pro.e(ts and tasks to a high standard4 Pith ojer f )ears ox ezperien(e xoAnding and 
sApporting retaiD startvAps, F pride m)seDx on hajing strong interpersonaD and orgav
niBationaD skiDDs with the abiDit) to (oDDaborate and grow the saDes and eR(ien(ies ox 
m) department4 Pith ezpertise in marketing and bAsiness dejeDopment strateg), 
F am now Dooking xor ez(iting opportAnities to grow m) network in the (reatije 
indAstr)4
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Experience

UK Marketing Manager
-rDettie yaris 2 0an 1•13 v Oow

6Lead q;• marketing strategies xor the UK database, drijing brand 
awareness and saDevspe(il( a(tions to en(oArage xootxaDD to the ejents �
6core(ast annAaD bAdgeting xor the Marketing and Memberships teams, 
ensAring that we meet departmentaD saDes targets on a weekD), monthD) 
and annAaD basis 
6NAiDding and innojating saDes xAnneDs to drije (onjersion a(ross the 
website and showroom

Co-Founder, Branding and Digital Marketing Lead
CSuIH 2 0An 1•1• v 0An 1•13

6F bAiDt and designed the branding pa(kage, marketing (ampaigns and 
so(iaD (hanneDs xor the CSuIH website 
6Joordinated aDD emaiD (ommAni(ations and xoDDowed Ap on daiD) rev
9Aests, s)stemati(aDD) prioritising those that re9Aired immediate attenv
tion

UK HR and Client Relations Manager
-rDettie yaris 2 0an 1•1• v Ooj 1•13

6Liaising with the -((oAnts team in yaris, F managed re(rAitment, onv
boarding, |S pDanning, team work:ow and pa)roDD xor aDD temporar) and 
permanent staY �
6FmpDemented and (AstomiBed empDo)ee management s)stem8 Porkv
xor(e, xor the London oR(e �
6Managed (Astomer serji(e en9Airies xor a database ox ;•v3 ••k TAbv
s(ribers

Brand Host
-ppear |ere 2 H(t 1•3Q v -Ag 1•13

6JondA(ted jiewings, (he(kvins and (he(kvoAts with a jariet) ox retaiD 
brands, designers, and media4 Nrands in(DAded5 -maBon, MiDk MakeAp, 
OeaDs ard, Oew NaDan(e, IaBed and JadbAr)s4 
6Caking photographs ox the diYerent -ppear |ere spa(es and assessing 
whether the) had been reinstated to originaD (onditions jia photo rev
porting on site 
6JondA(ted maintenan(e jisits and invtenan() jisits in the spa(es

Event Assistant
LittDe |aDsto(k Ltd, London Jraxt Peek 2 Ma) 1•3Q v Ma) 1•3Q

6-ssisting in the setAp and the dismantDing ox the showroom throAgh to 
the (ompDetion 
6unsAred aDD branded items xor ejents arrijed on time 
6-d ho( dAties in(DAded bAt were not Dimited to, maintaining re(ords ox 
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aDD bookings, gAest Dist management, hosting, showing gAests aroAnd the 
showroom

Account and Digital Marketing Manager
OatAraD z Lab 2 H(t 1•3  v -Ag 1•13

6SesponsibDe xor aDD aspe(ts ox digitaD marketing in(DAding (Astomer a(v
9Aisition and retention throAgh jarioAs marketing (hanneDs sA(h as TuH, 
so(iaD media, and aRDiate marketing �
6ustabDished a network ox Do(aD designers xor drop shipping and mainv
tained ongoing reDationships with brand partners 
6|osted prijate shopping ejents and taDks with sAstainabDe indAstr) 
Deaders at oAr popvAp shop on Upper Ttreet

VIP Apartment Manager
KPI ToDAtions 2 ceb 1•3; v -Ag 1•3

6SesponsibDe xor managing the VFy -partment at Ni(ester ViDDage on the 
weekends 
6Liaising with VaDAe SetaiD to host (orporate partners in(DAding -nnoAshv
ka 0eweDDer), -meri(an uzpress, Nank ox Jhina, KarD LagerxeDd, LadAree, 
Master(ard, and atar -irwa)s 
6Managing bookings, organising personaD shopping ezperien(es, and 
projiding the ADtimate VFy ezperien(e throAghoAt the jiDDage

Luxury Sales Associate
KPI ToDAtions 2 H(t 1•3  v -Ag 1•3

6Porking with a boAti9Ae staRng agen() projided the opportAnit) to 
work with a jariet) ox DAzAr) brands a(ross Ni(ester ViDDage, TeDxridges 
and cortnAm and Mason4 Nrands in(DAded5 -n)a |indmar(h, Namxord, 
Nonpoint, Joa(h, 0oseph, Loewe, Missoni, yaAD Tmith, Tandro, Cor) NAr(h 
and man) more4

Education & Training
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